This chart is current and valid for the Fall 2018-Spring 2019 Academic Year. Requisites can change. Make sure you are using the most current information when planning your courses. *Please check for change with HSSEAS Office of Academic and Student Affairs, 6426 BH for Summer 2019

2018-2019 Requisite structure for Computer Science and Computer Science & Engineering Majors

Required preparation.

Recommended preparation.

Required/Enforced preparation

** CS Capstone, may also take CS 152B (note that all CS students must take CS 130 or 132 before they graduate whether as the capstone or as an elective).

---

EE Electives for CSE

Additional Required for CSE only

EE 102

EE Electives for CSE

Additional Required for CSE only

EE Electives for CSE

Additional Required for CSE only

EE Electives for CSE

Additional Required for CSE only

EE Electives for CSE

Additional Required for CSE only

EE Electives for CSE

Additional Required for CSE only

EE Electives for CSE